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            EExxeerrcciissee  55   
       Past Tense 
Choose the correct forms of these irregular verbs in simple past tense. 
 

 
Note:  Some irregular verbs do not change their spelling in the simple past tense. 
 
Example:  I / You / We / They / He / She/ It (bet) [betted bet] on the grey horse last time. 

Example:  I / You / We / They / He / She/ It (fit) [fitted fit] in his pocket before. 

 

1) I (cut) [cutted cut] the watermelon yesterday. 

2) You (shut) [shutted shut] the door before it rained. 

3) We (quit) [quitted quit] watching the movie last night. d 

4) They (hurt) [hurted hurt] their knees on the rocks. 

5) He (put) [putted put] the book back Wednesday. 

6) She (hit) [hitted hit] the target when she played darts.  

7) It (cost) [costed cost] five hundred dollars in 1980.                                                                                                          

                                                                                                              

            EExxeerrcciissee  66   
       Past Tense 
Fill in the spaces with the correct form of the verb in parentheses in simple past tense.    
Then indicate whether the verb is regular or irregular.  
 

 
Note:  Some irregular verbs do not change their spelling in the simple past tense. 
 
Example:  I (catch) caught some fish on Saturday. (regular / irregular) 

Example:  Anna (like) liked her biology class last semester. (regular / irregular) 

 

1) I (buy) _______ a new car yesterday. (regular / irregular)  

2) You (bend) _______ the branch you stepped on. (regular / irregular)  

3) Carlos (paint) _______ twelve portraits last year. (regular / irregular)  

4) They (know) _______each other years ago. (regular / irregular)  

5) Jake (teach) _______ the class last week. (regular / irregular)  

6) Mariel (lend) _______ me her dress for the dance. (regular / irregular) 

7) Suzanne and John (hope) _______ to move to Seattle last month. (regular / irregular) 

8) Tyler (frame) _______ the picture; it looked beautiful.  (regular / irregular)  

9) We (exercise) _______ on the treadmill last night. (regular / irregular) 

10) The box (stand) _______ in the same place for a month.  (regular / irregular) 


